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Abstract—In traditional electric machines, it is usually possible
to achieve constant power high-speed operation by employing
field weakening through the injection of a negative d-axis current
component. However, in machines with low armature inductance,
such as high power density permanent magnet synchronous
machines, and more specifically, coreless machines, which are
gaining increasing attention because of their high specific torque,
the extended speed range obtained using this method is very
narrow. This paper summarizes the performance characteristics
of existing approaches for obtaining constant power operation
and proposes two new techniques, specially applicable to coreless
axial flux permanent magnet machine namely, current weakening
and relative winding rotation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electric vehicle applications often employ permanent mag-
net synchronous machines (PMSM) because of their high
efficiency and specific torque. These applications often require
a wide constant power speed range (CPSR). In traditional
PMSMs, operation in the constant power region may be
achieved by the injection of a negative d-axis current, however,
the range of speeds over which this is possible often tends
to be small. The width of the CPSR is a strong function of
the machine’s d-axis inductance, and smaller values, typical
of PMSMs with surface mounted permanent magnets, due
to their large air-gap, often have very limited operation in
this region. This issue is further exacerbated in coreless PM
machines, which present a very small inductance due to the
large electromagnetic airgap because of the absence of the
core.
This paper discusses different methods for constant power
operation of low inductance machines, and more specifically,
a multi-disc coreless axial flux permanent magnet (AFPM)
synchronous machine. This motor includes two stators, with
coils mounted on a non-magnetic supporting structure and
three permanent magnet (PM) rotors and an exploded view is
seen in Fig. 1. This traction motor is proposed to be employed
in the University of Kentucky (UK) solar car, which is pictured
in Fig. 2a [1]. The performance comparison of different
techniques for constant power operation of low inductance
machines is presented. In addition, two novel methods for
achieving constant power operation, particularly applicable
to coreless AFPM machines, namely current weakening and
relative winding rotation are proposed.
The first method involves raising the dc bus voltage of the
inverter with speed, using additional power electronics stages.
The availability of wide band gap semiconductor devices with
low switching loss, as well as the absence of core loss in
coreless AFPM machines make such an approach feasible.
The second method involves the dynamic relative rotation of
the two stators in the coreless AFPM with operating speed.
This reduces the flux linkage and thus, operation at very
high speeds, theoretically infinite, using this technique can
be achieved. Analytical equations and finite element analysis
confirm the operation of this method.
II. PROBLEM FORMULATION
The desired torque-speed characteristics in an electric vehi-
cle application are shown in Fig. 2b. This figure shows that the
torque must remain constant up to a base speed, i.e. the speed
at which the machine’s terminal voltage equals the maximum
voltage from the inverter. Since constant power operation is
desired at speeds exceeding the base value, in order to meet the
dc bus voltage limitation of the inverter, the coil flux linkage
must reduce with speed. The coil flux linkage is given as,
λpm =
2
π
kω1NtkvgαiBgoτp`Fe , (1)
Bgo =
Br
αi
kα
τp
kbhm
+ 2µmrkcksogokhgm
, (2)
where Nt is the number of turns per phase; kvg , the ratio
between amplitude of the fundamental wave and the average
value of the air gap flux density; αi, the pole-arc/pole-pitch
ratio; Bgo, the peak open-circuit air gap flux density; τp, the
pole pitch; `Fe, the back iron length; kα, the PM leakage
coefficient; kb, the number of PMs which provide polar flux;
hm, the PM height; µmr, the relative permeability of the
PM; kc, Carter’s coefficient; kso, the d-axis saturation factor
at open-circuit operation; go, the air gap thickness; kh, the
number of times the medium length flux line passes through
the PMs, and gm, the PM thickness [2].
In the surface mounted PMSMs, the saliency ratio is unity,
and the inductance may be expressed approximately as,
Ld = Lq =
2mµo(kω1Nt)
2τp`Fekad
π2pkcgo
, (3)
kad =
kcgo
kcgo +
khgm
2µmr
, (4)
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Figure 1. Exploded view of a coreless multi-disc axial flux permanent magnet
machine with 2-stators and 3-rotors proposed to be used as a traction motor in
the UK solar car. The stator includes coils placed in the airgap due to which
the machine has a very low inductance.
(a)
(b)
Figure 2. (a) Gato del Sol V of the University of Kentucky’s Solar Car Team.
(b) Desired torque-speed characteristics for the traction motor.
where m is the number of phases, and p, the number of poles.
The required terminal voltage to operate at a given angular
velocity, ω, is given by
V = ω
√
(λpm + LdI cosβ)2 + (ξLdI sinβ)2 , (5)
where I is the motor current; β, the torque angle, and ξ = Lq
/ Ld, the saliency ratio.
The electromagnetic torque produced by the machine is
given by
T =
m
2
p[λpmI sin(β)−
1
2
(ξ − 1)LdI2 sin(2β)] . (6)
Since the machine is non-salient, only alignment torque is
present. In a non-salient PMSM, rotor reference frame oriented
control is employed to decouple the currents into direct (d) and
quadrature (q) axis components. From (4), as ξ = 1, maximum
Figure 3. Torque speed characteristics of a permanent magnet synchronous
machine with different values of the pu d-axis inductance. Smaller values,
exhibited by the coreless AFPM machine, result in a very narrow constant
power range, although a wide range is required for the application.
(a) (b)
Figure 4. Motor drive operation range of two surface-PM machines, limited
by voltage and current constraints. (a) A machine with a λpm/Ld ratio of
1. (b) A machine with a λpm/Ld ratio of 7.07. Operation is achievable in
the regions encompassed by both circles. Dashed red lines indicate increasing
speed.
torque per ampere is obtained when the d-axis current is driven
to zero, or β is maintained at 90 degrees. At higher speeds, a
negative value of Id can be used to reduce the terminal voltage,
otherwise directly proportional to speed, as seen in (3). The
value of Id is increased such that the total rms phase current
is constant, i.e.
I2d + I
2
q = I
2
s , (7)
where Is is the phase current, at 1 pu This serves to reduce
the torque, as it is directly proportional to Iq . The flux linkage
reduces with increasing value of negative Id (i.e. 90◦ < β <
180◦) such that the terminal voltage is constant.
The dependence of the width of the constant power region
on the value of d-axis inductance is seen in Fig. 3. Lower val-
ues of pu inductance, as typical of the coreless AFPM machine
lead to a very narrow constant power region. The analytically
calculated torque-speed characteristics for different values of
pu Ld are illustrated in Fig. 3. The torque-speed characteristics
were calculated assuming an available terminal voltage of 1
pu in all machines. By setting a voltage constraint of 1 pu
Figure 5. Schematic of winding reconfiguration. The series connection is
employed at lower speeds, while at higher speeds, the coils are connected in
parallel.
Figure 6. Schematic of a machine with open ended windings fed by two
voltage source inverters.
on (5), the voltage limited capability of a machine’s drive can
be defined as a function of speed, inductance, flux linkage,
and current. The current limitation is expressed by (7). The
limitations are illustrated in Fig. 4. Operation is achievable at
any point within the intersection of the voltage and current
limitation circles. The radius of the voltage limitation circle
is V/ωLd, and it is centered at −λpm/Ld. As the operating
speed is increased, the radius reduces. The figure shows two
machines, one with Ld = 0.707 pu, for ideal field weakening
operation and the other with Ld = 0.1 pu, representative of a
machine with ultra-low inductance, such as a coreless machine.
The condition for ideal field weakening is
λpm = LdIs . (8)
Since V = 1 pu, and Is = 1 pu, and for a surface mounted
PMSM, Ld = Lq , the value of λpm can be found by
substituting these values in (5) to be 0.707 pu
It can be seen that for the lower inductance, the voltage limit
circle has a much larger radius, and the center of the circle is
shifted far from the origin due to the very small inductance.
Thus, as speed is increased, the machine reaches the inoperable
regions quickly and alternative methods are required to achieve
operation at speeds higher than the rated speed.
III. REVIEW OF EXISTING METHODS FOR CONSTANT
POWER OPERATION
Operation at higher speeds for machines with a small induc-
tance may be achieved by dynamic winding re-configuration.
Figure 7. Current weakening technique and traditional field weakening
approach in the constant power region.
For instance, in one implementation, the windings can be con-
nected in series for operation in the constant torque region of
the torque-speed characteristics, and in parallel when constant
power operation is desired (Fig. 5).
This technique requires each phase winding to be divided
into two sections. During the shift in configuration from series
to parallel, the current and voltage per winding are maintained
constant [3]. Connection of the windings in parallel leads to
a reduction in the number of turns, and therefore a smaller
λpm and Ld, as indicated by equations (1) and (2), and thus,
higher speed can be achieved. This method requires no d-
axis current to be injected, thus maximum torque per ampere
(MTPA) can be maintained, as long as the maximum desired
operating speed is twice the base speed. Actual implementation
of this method could be achieved using back-to-back thyristors
as suggested in [4].
Due to the fact that current would double when the winding
configuration is switched from series to parallel, this method
does add an increase in required current and therefore, volt-
ampere rating for the inverter. However, this increase in current
rating may be justified, as traction motor inverters are often
over-sized in order to meet the desired acceleration at low
speed.
Another method for extending the speed range involves the
addition of an external inductance in series with the machine,
which leads to a reduction in required terminal voltage at
higher speed as seen in equation (5). This method extends
the field weakening range of the machine. Operating speeds
past the rated value can be obtained through tradition means
of d-axis current injection. Since all of the current is not
maintained in the q-axis in this method, MTPA is not achieved
at higher speeds. The amount of external inductance added to
the machine may be dynamically controlled by the required
operating speed. Minimal external inductance is desired, as the
reactive impedance negatively affects the power factor during
operation of the machine.
In a PMSM with open ended windings, it is possible to
use an additional voltage source inverter (VSI) to boost the
terminal voltage to the machine. The main or primary inverter
is fed from a voltage source, and the secondary inverter is
housed at the output terminals of the machine and is fed by
capacitors Fig. 6. In this configuration, the terminal voltage
available increases by a factor of
√
3 [5].
Additional increase in terminal voltage can be achieved
when the capacitor is charged to a greater voltage than the
supply battery. In one possible implementation, equal AC
voltage is applied to all the phases such that the resulting zero-
sequence current is used to charge the secondary inverter’s
feeding capacitor to a higher voltage due to the boosting effect
of the winding inductances. Benefits of this method include
the ability to operate at MTPA at all speeds. Unity power
factor operation can be achieved by control of the secondary
inverter. Additionally, the introduction of a secondary inverter
adds redundancy. In the case of a primary inverter failure,
the connections of this inverter can be disconnected from the
battery and machine and the corresponding motor terminals
may be shorted. The battery may then be connected to the
DC side of the secondary inverter [6]. If the failure occurs in
the secondary inverter, the same actions can be taken with the
exception of exchanging the battery connection.
The main disadvantages of this method include added cost
to the system through requirement of a secondary inverter,
and the restriction of application to open winding machines
exclusively.
IV. ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED CURRENT
WEAKENING
The available terminal voltage limits the maximum oper-
ating speed and therefore, increasing it would mitigate this
limitation. In order to obtain constant power operation, the
torque must reduce inversely with speed, which is accom-
plished by decreasing the q-axis component of the current as
seen in Fig. 7. The phasor diagrams in Fig. 8 show how the
voltage and current compare between this proposed method
and the traditional field weakening approach. In the current
weakening approach, the d-axis current is maintained at zero
at all speeds and therefore, maximum torque per ampere is
maintained. The current weakening approach may be viewed
as a means of extending the constant torque region of the
motor.
In a traditional field weakening approach, at high speeds,
the fundamental component of the flux density in the steel is
reduced such that the core losses in the machine do not become
(a) (b)
Figure 8. Phasor diagram for two generic permanent magnet machines with
saliency operating at 2 pu speed and neglecting stator resistance. (a) Field
weakening operation in a machine with per unit inductance of 0.707 through
injection of d-axis current. (b) Current weakening operation of a machine with
per unit inductance of 0.01. In this method there is no d-axis current injection
and an oversized voltage rating of the drive.
Figure 9. A three port dc-dc converter fed from solar panels and battery. A
variable dc-bus voltage is provided to the inverter driving the traction motor.
Such a configuration can be used to implement the current weakening method.
prohibitively high. Since current weakening does not involve
reduction of flux linkage and flux density, this method would
lead to prohibitively high core loss in conventional machines
owing to the high frequency and flux density. This can be seen
in (9),
Phy = KhfB
1.6, Ped = Kef
2K2fB
2 . (9)
where Kh is the hysteresis constant, Ke is the eddy current
constant, and Kf is the form constant.
This approach becomes feasible for use in coreless ma-
chines, wherein the steel and PM losses are nearly negligible
due to the large electromagnetic airgap. Although at very
high operating speeds, these losses could become significant,
they can be virtually eliminated by special winding techniques
[7]. Thus, since most of the loss occurs in the windings, the
efficiency may in fact increase with operating speed owing to
reduction in Iq .
The increase in terminal voltage with operating speed can
be achieved through the introduction of a either a traditional
(a)
(b)
Figure 10. (a) motor phase currents and voltage of a machine with 1mH
armature inductance, (b) motor phase currents and voltages of a machine
with 0.5mH armature inductance.
boost stage prior to the inverter, or by the use of a multi-
port converter as shown in Fig. 9 [8]. Boosting the DC bus
voltage requires that the inverter is rated for a higher voltage
by a factor proportional to the ratio of desired speed to rated
speed. Power electronics efficiency enhancements are possible
if the boost stage incorporates soft switching.
The proposed technique may be suitable for use in conjunc-
tion with WBG inverters, which would be required to reduce
the excessive current ripple in such low inductance machines
(Fig. 10). Although the devices must be rated for the maximum
dc-bus voltage, the power electronics cost may not scale in
Figure 11. Torque-speed characteristics obtained using the air-gap variation
and winding rotation techniques, along with the desired characteristics.
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 12. Constant power operation at higher speeds by relative rotation of
the stators which reduces the winding factor, (a) Machine geometry without
relative angular shift between the stator, (b) the 3D flux paths under these
conditions, and (c) machine geometry after relative angular shift between the
two stators is implemented. The shift angle, α, can be calculated based on
the desired ratio of operating speed to rated speed.
proportion with the voltage due to the smaller switching loss
and heat sink requirements. The smallest rated WBG devices
that meet current requirements of the motor drive which are
commercially available have voltage ratings that exceed the
rated voltage of the inverter present in UK’s Gato del Sol by
a factor of 3-4. Other benefits of this technique include the
control of dc-bus voltage with load such that current ripple is
always maintained within desirable limits.
V. MECHANICAL CONTROLLED AIR-GAP LENGTH AND
RELATIVE STATOR ROTATION
Constant power operation for axial airgap machines can
also be achieved by modifying the machine mechanically as
suggested in [9]. The method proposed utilizes a mechanical
actuator to vary the air-gap distance dynamically. This serves
to affect λpm and Ld as seen in equations (1) and (2).
An increase in the effective air gap, leads to a reduction
in λpm, thereby permitting operation at higher speeds for a
constant terrminal voltage. In [9], Heins et al. modeled the
required air gap required for optimal efficiency over a given
Figure 13. Flux linkage variation with shifting angle modified as a function
of speed for a coreless AFPM.
torque speed characteristic curve. The results of this study have
been represented in Fig. 11. This method maintains MTPA
through all operating ranges as no d-axis current is required
to be applied. The peak operating speed is limited by the
maximum value of air-gap that maintains structural integrity
of the machine.
Operation at higher speeds can also be obtained in the
coreless multi-disc AFPM by dynamically rotating the two
stators relative to each other with increasing speed. This
reduces the coil flux linkage due to decreased winding factor.
An illustration of this approach is represented in Fig. 12. The
shifting angle can be chosen, depending on the desired ratio
of maximum speed to base speed, and is calculated as,
k =
sin(mα2 )
m sin(α2 )
=
sin(α)
2 sin(α2 )
= cos(
α
2
) =
nr
n
, (10)
α = 2arccos(
nr
n
) , (11)
where m is the number of stator discs and α is the shifted angle
between two consecutive stator discs in electrical degrees. For
this example m = 2. nr is the rated speed, 600 rpm, and n is
the operating speed.
The maximum value of α is 180 electrical degrees, which
results in zero flux linkage, and thus it may be inferred that the
maximum operating speed is limited by only the mechanical
constraints. The flux linkage versus speed with shifted discs is
plotted in Fig. 13. The torque speed characteristics calculated
from 3D FEA for the machine in Fig. 12 at different speeds
with shifted coils is shown in Fig. 11, which demonstrates the
successful operation of this technique.
VI. DISCUSSION
This paper presents a systematic review identifying the
limitations of the conventional methods for low inductance
machines and proposes two new methods, which are exempli-
fied for an in-wheel solar car practical application.
The existing methods achieve a higher speed range through
three fundamental modifications: increasing Ld, decreasing
λPM , or increasing the available terminal voltage. By the
addition of an external inductance, the field weakening range
can be expanded, although at the expense of reduced power
factor at the rated operating condition. Existing methods that
reduce λPM are dynamic winding reconfiguration and air-
gap variance, both of which achieve this through mechanical
means. Finally, the existing method discussed that raises
terminal voltage does so through introduction of a secondary
inverter. Each of these methods have their various advantages
and disadvantages.
The first proposed method, current weakening, involves
raising the dc bus voltage with speed using a special power
electronics arrangement. This method is particularly suitable
for a coreless machine with virtually negligible core loss. Such
an approach is enabled by wide band gap device technology
which allows high frequency and voltage operation.
The second proposed method suggests dynamic relative ro-
tation of stators, which reduces flux linkage, thereby allowing
operation at higher speeds. Analytical equations and 3D finite
element analysis confirm the operation of the machine in the
constant power region by this method.
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